
ace Welcomes Two New Fiberglass Canoes By Kawika Grant 

On Thursday, August 12th, 2004 OCC welcomed two new In 1926, w ith women fi rmly established in the world of 

fiberglass racing canoes into the Club. At the formal blessing, sports, the n1en of OCC finally extended the Auxiliary women 

these canoes received names taken from the pages of Club an olive branch, not full and equa l membership in the Club 

history. O ne name, 'Uiun iu, honors the old Club site. The mind you, but guest membership! Not good enough! was the 

other, l<ainalu, honors the new. Here's their story: reply, and a large contingent of the sports-minded ladies evac

uated the premises to a site next door, and founded the 

'Uiuniu 

In 1908, when the Outrigger Canoe Club was ioundecl, a 

stream ran from the vast swamp mauka of Waiklkl into the 

ocean at the site where the fi rst Club was located. That stream 

was called Apuakehau, which we honor with the name of one 

of our canoes. 

The Club was built on the ewa side of Apuakehau at the 

edge of a huge former coconut grove ca lled Helumoa which 

we also honor with another of our canoes. The land straddling 

the stream and running mauka was Kaluaokau, the land on 

which our fi rst Club stood. 

Another of our canoes proudly bears its name. And on 

the Diamond Head side of Apuakehau Stream was 'Uiuniu, 

the last of the places at the old Club site to grace a Club 

canoe w ith its fabled name. 

Fabled indeed those places were. And regal. Helumoll 

belonged to l<llmehameha V, llnd l<aluaokau to King Lunali lo. 

King Lunalilo later willed that land to Queen Emma to 

become part of the trust supporting the Queen's Hospital. 

And lastly there was 'U iuniu where King Kalakaua and 

Queen Kapiolani had thei r Waiklkl home. Completing this 

set of names memorializ ing the old Club site seems most fit

ting as the Club approaches its 1 OOth anniversary. But there's 

even more to the name 'U iuniu in OCC's history and the his

tory of water sports in Hawaii . Specifically, w omen's water 

sports. 

The founders of the Club had a noble purpose in seeking 

to preserve Hawai' i's ocean sports, but they made one glaring 

omission. In making OCC a men-only Club they failed to 

grasp that women could be equally sports-minded as well as 

athletica lly competitive. 

This, however, was the 20th century and the ladies were 

not to be denied. Less than a year after the C lub's founding, 

the women of OCC organized their own Club, calling it the 

Women's Auxi liary, and demanded, and got, space on Club 

premises for dressing rooms and their varied activities, not the 

least of which was supporting and participating in Club sports. 

Outrigger 

'Uiuniu Women's Swimming Club taking the name from the 

land on which they built their clubhouse. 

The two clubs remained close neighbors, sometimes testy, 

yet always mutually supportive of the promotion of water 

sports until expiring leases drove both clubs elsewhere. 

Yet the spirit and the legacy of 'Uiuniu, both the place and 

of its pioneering women athletes, remains alive and well in the 

heart of Outri gger Canoe Club to this very day. It is a worthy 

name to ren1ember and honor in both regards. 

Ka inalu 
This place name, Rolling Sea, is associated w ith the Club's 

new location. It is the name James B. Castle gave to his opu

lent residence at the foot of Diamond Head, the si te which the 

Elks Club and OCC now share. It is another fabled place. 

The Club has ties that go back even further than Mr. 

Castle's mansion. The Castle mansion was built on the very 

site where earlier had stood the home of yet another of 

Waiklkl's most famous 19th-century residents: King Kalakaua's 

chamberlain - Colonel George W. Macfarlane. 

There's a lot of history in the names these two new canoes 

of ours bear. May they wear them proudly into Outrigger 

Canoe Club's second century. 
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